Developm
ment
Fund D
Fundraissing and Fun
nding: what'ss the Differeence?
In the daaily practice,, it happens often that thhe terms fun
nding, fundra
aising and fuund development are
used intterchangeably. But, therre is a subsstantial diffe
erence and if you're intterested in the non‐
profit world, then it's a good thiing to know!!
Fund deevelopment is the overa
all process bby which orrganizations use fundraiising and fu
unding to
build cap
pacity and sustainabilityy.
Fund development is
i (or should be) part of the strategyy of a non‐prrofit organizaation. It is co
oncerned
not onlyy with raisingg money, butt in doing so also with th
he development of reliabble sources of
o income
that will sustain the organization
n through thee realization of its long te
erm missionn and vision.
Fund deevelopment usually
u
invollves buildingg relationships with people and otheer organizations that
will supp
port the orgganisation. Itt requires a strategic pla
an that relattes the sourrce of incom
me to the
purposee and programs of the orrganization.
Fundraissing is condu
ucted with th
he intention of raising money for a non‐profit orgganization or
o charity.
It usually involves asking
a
peoplle for donattions, using a variety off communicaation and marketing
m
methodss, asking peo
ople to purchase a prod uct or servicce that support the charrity, or havin
ng people
participaating in an event of some sort. In thiis case, the goal
g
for fund
draising is al most alwayss to meet
the imm
mediate need
ds of the mem
mbers, and tthe infrastru
ucture costs are
a supplied by a larger, affiliated
organizaation.
On a diffferent level, when organ
nizations aree primarily member
m
base
ed, funds aree raised from
m among
the mem
mbers them
mselves for the purpos e of sustain
ning the organization'ss needs. The
e money
required
d may be in the form of fees paid tto belong to
o the organiization, as inn the case of
o Caritas
Europa, or in the forrm of donations. These oorganization
ns have a buiilt‐in fund deevelopmentt strategy
und).
(like thee Caritas Devvelopment Fu
The mem
mbers of neetwork are the
t recipiennts of the orrganization'ss programs aand servicess. So the
strategy for sustain
ning the orgganization aand buildingg its capacitty usually rrevolves aro
ound the
unds wisely, that commu
unication
memberrs themselvees. There is trust that tthe leadership spends fu
about h
how funds are
a being ussed is in pl ace and it entails invo
olvement of the membership in
budgetin
ng and otherr decision ma
aking processses.
A key deecision an orrganization must
m
make iis what type
e of fund dev
velopment st
strategy it sh
hould use
based on
n the type of organizatio
on it is and iff it has long‐‐term needs.
Many orrganizationss start with meeting
m
theeir needs thrrough short‐‐term fundraaising strate
egies and
at somee point musst make the
e transition to fund de
evelopment strategies. Otherwise, they will
flounderr, moving fro
om one fundraiser to anoother withou
ut developing
g sustainablee relationship
ps.
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So, if wee have clarified what fun
nd developm
ment and fun
ndraising are
e, what is Puublic Funding, in this
case, EU
U Funding? What
W
is the aim of Comm
munity grantss?
The Com
mmission aw
wards moneyy in the form
m of grants in
n order to im
mplement prrojects or acttivities in
relation to Europeaan Union po
olicies. The EU provides funding and grants foor a broad range of
and
progr
ammes
cov
vering
areass such as social
s
affairss, educationn, health, consumer
c
projects
on, environm
mental prote
ection, huma nitarian aid etc.
protectio
So they keyword fo
or understanding what EU Fundingg is about is: EU Policiees. By imple
ementing
projects financed byy the EU proggrammes wee contribute to the policies of the EU
U in that veryy specific
area.
EU funding is availab
ble for public and privat e organisatio
ons active in
n any of the EU’s policy areas. To
apply for EU fundingg, applicants must fulfil e ligibility requ
uirements an
nd send in thheir proposals.
Funding is managed
d according to strict rulees to ensure
e that there is tight conntrol over ho
ow funds
are used
d and that fu
unds are spent in a transsparent, acco
ountable ma
anner.
EU funding is compllex, since there are manny different types of pro
ogrammes m
managed by different
Over 76% of the EU budgget is managged by the member
m
coun
ntries. This inncludes the structural
s
bodies. O
funds ‐ w
which financee regional po
olicy, social aand training programmess, as well as agriculture.
As a general principle, the two main
m types off funding are
e:
1) Grantts for speciific projects, usually foollowing a public
p
annou
uncement kknown as a 'call for
proposaals'. Part of th
he funding comes
c
from tthe EU, partt from other sources.
2) Publicc contracts to
t buy services, goods oor works to ensure the operations of EU institutions or
program
mmes. Contraacts are awarded throuugh calls forr tenders (public procurrement) and
d cover a
differentt range of areas.
As a group, the 28 EU
E Commissiioners have the ultimate
e political re
esponsibility for ensuringg that EU
operly. But because m ost EU fund
ding is managed at couuntry level, national
funds arre spent pro
governm
ments are ressponsible fo
or conductingg checks and
d annual aud
dits.
Calls forr proposals and tenders are publisshed on the
e EU websittes on a reggular basis. Detailed
informattion on each
h call is availa
able on the websites of the various DG of the Euuropean Com
mmission
and is sshared withiin Caritas Europa netw
work through
h the regula
ar email aleerts coming from CE
Secretarriat.
If you want to receivve these email alerts, jusst let us kno
ow!
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